Chimeric synthetic peptides from the nucleocapsid p24 protein of human immunodeficiency virus type-1.
Two chimeric synthetic peptides incorporating antigenic sequences from N-terminal (peptide C14) (134-163) and C-terminal (peptide C15) (335-364) of the p24 protein of human immunodefiency virus (HIV- 1), were synthesized. Peptides C14-GG-C15 and C15-GG-C14 represented sequences from the p24 protein in both possible orders, separated by two glycine residues as arm spacers. These peptides were evaluated as antigen in an Ultramicroenzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (UMELISA) using sera of HIV-1-infected individuals (n = 16) with different titers of antibodies and the specificity was evaluated with healthy blood donors (n = 20). The results were compared to plates coated with monomeric peptides C14 and C15. The chimeric peptide C14-GG-C15 was the most antigenic. Those results may be related to the peptide structure, the sequence order in the chimeric peptide, and epitope accessibility to the antibodies. This chimeric peptide would be very useful for HIV-1 diagnostics.